Chronological list of reports by media sources from Nov. 4, 2020 to present.

*Italicized text indicates references in NWCCU report*

November 4, 2020; **Party politics pays off in NIC Trustee race**, [CDA Press article](#), Reference: ER 9

Introductory Paragraph

November 20, 2020; **NIC board has new leadership**, [CDA Press article](#), Reference: ER 9 Introductory Paragraph

December 17, 2020; **New leadership makes waves**, [CDA Press article](#), Reference: Standard 2.F.1


January 30, 2021; **NIC Board: Discord among public officials 'not unusual'**, [CDA Press article](#), Reference: Standard 2.A.1

February 6, 2021; **Women join call for NIC chair to resign**, [CDA Press guest opinion](#), No Reference

February 9, 2021; **North Idaho College board to consider removal, replacement of board chair amid calls for his resignation**, [Spokesman-Review article](#), Reference: Standards 2.A.1, 2.A.4, 2.C.2, 2.D.2, 2.D.3, 2.F.1


February 12, 2021; **Banducci should finish his term**, [CDA Press guest opinion](#), No Reference

February 12, 2021; **NIC: Full disclosure needed**, [CDA Press letter to the editor](#), No Reference

February 14, 2021; **BANDUCCI: Has voters' backing**, [CDA Press letter to the editor](#), No Reference

February 17, 2021; **NIC: Who's at fault**, [CDA Press letter to the editor](#), No Reference


March 2, 2021; **North Idaho College president on conflict with board chair Todd Banducci: ‘These are more than serious distractions’** [Spokesman-Review](#), Reference: Standards 2.D.2, 2.A.1, 2.A.4, 2.B.1


March 26, 2021; 'I don't work for you, Greg', CDA Press article, Reference: Standards 2.D.2, 2.D.3, 2.A.1, 2.A.4

April 3, 2021; The Right’s New Higher-Ed Target: Community Colleges, The Daily Beast columnist opinion, No Reference


May 3, 2021; North Idaho College’s accreditation at risk as commission investigates Board of Trustees conduct, Spokesman-Review and The Wenatchee World, Reference: Standards 2.D.2, 2.D.3, 2.A.1, 2.A.4


May 9, 2021; TROUBLE: Yep, it’s here, CDA Press letter to the editor, No Reference


May 26, 2021; North Idaho College Faculty Debate on Public Statement About the NIC Board – 2021: Video posted by YouTube user Bushnell Report, Reference: Standard 2.A.2